
': i ,. t It : .WELDS BY IktU 'hum. ineu urtout anowier wuui a fpecl.il to The Ob.s-rv- er. cGreensboro, I.Jurch 24. Fire which

i..;J ixivioV n at won::.-
Yes, the leaven la at work. The

people of North Carolina, who have
Its true Interest at heart, are might-
ily tired of the narrow, whlp-drlvi-

broke out at 12 o'clock last rilght In

I a store In, East Greensboro destroy-
ed two store buildings and threelubllttliersiJ. r. CALDWELL,

V, A. XOMriUXS, t tdwellings - causing' a loos of aobut 6 'I'2:ZSisZ: SJMf'l k13,000, partly covered by Insurance.

gobbler thunder through' his vocal
apparatus or with his wingsT

Of course theso- - two matters of dis-
pute are of no Importance to laymen'
In the realm of science; What do
you and I care how an' old bullbat or
an old gobbler makes a noise?; But
It illustrates the very common and
significant unreliability of casual ob.
eervatlon." It takes the scientific
spirit and training, to make a nature
reporter. vv- ', v .'''

The Are had mde considerable head wwmrWT-wrmim-- r twt 'ms Winn" a
very Day in Ifce tear. way before the department was called

politic under' which they have for so
long Bunered, thinking nothing of but
fighting the Interests of tho State and
having regard only to power, politics
And office. W ventur f

nothing ; In
saying that an orgajilzod and we 'be

out, and It took some time to get a
stream of water upon the flames. A
large crowd witnessed the. conngra
tlon. This la the first time Greens-
boro has had a fire of any . conselieve a successful effort la In prog

, subscription price.
. daily.

On year W.Ofl

Hii months 4,0
Tare months J.w

They 'were talking about their quence la a year or more.ress to overthrow thle baleful domina
preacher. ..w . " i f ,v .' '';

"His .sermons are too long," one
SEMI-WEEKL-

declared, and so said they all. ' "I'd Wc do' not promise to wait on all bur cusOn year PEOPLE'S COLD11.(0
50
2$

Hii month ..
Tare month!

rather he were preaching my funer-
al than anybody else's, if I had to
be where he was preaching one.
When he sees the brethren's eyes, get tomers during these three days, but we do

The ' American ': District Telegraphting glassy and observes them falling
on sleep, why doesn't he conclude

"Did you have a good time, dear?"
Inquired her mother of little JCata
Watson, who hud been to town that
day. - ,...'"Well, ye-e- ," eald Kato. "Oh, yo-e- rI

had good, m.,!.f?i.!
."You don't cem very ure of It or

happy about t,"v' v-- yhj.
"Oh, mama,", the child burst out,

"I was never mo embarrassed In my
Hfol Somebody etepped on my foot,
and he aald, 'Excuse me,' and I ald,
.You're) welcome' 1" , - -

' " i ' v r

"The telephone, at an Incident to
social Intercpurse, 1 first-cl- as for the
men, but It is unfair to the girls," Is
the opinion of a young lady, "It
save the men the trouble of writing
and i sending notes and the suspense
of waiting for the answers. .But It
takes the girls too often by surprise,
When a girl's 'phone rings she goes
to It In a wonderment as to who may
be calling and what for. Perhaps It
turns out to be a man that bores her
but Is not otherwise offensive. He
wants to take her to tho show. She
can't hem and haw,, but must say yes
or no on the, spot. If he had Rent a
note, she would have had time to In-

vent a reasonable excuse, time, any-

how, to make up her mlnjj. The man
has all the advantage. '

"There is this in favor of the
'phone, though," argued the young
lady: "negative answers to notes are
often misunderstood by oversensitive
or over-du- ll men, who regard them-
selves as cut or encouraged contrary
to the note's Intention; but when a
negative answer Is given over the
phone the girl can certainly make
her feollne understood. But 1 did

Company delivers packages, parcels,
notes. Invitations, furnishes messen-ire- n

for errand service at a very
small cost. The Observer Will 'Bend
otrr mensenrers, without charge, to
your residence or place of business for
advertisements for 'this column,

and quit 7 There Is nothing inevitable
In his sermons, that he should walk as
In a canyon and might not stop at any
time. Why doesn't somebody advise
him tor ..

"I will tell him next time I see blm

; prumise mac ;your ; oroer wm oe lasen xn ;

regular turn " atid 'executed promptly by.
trimmers' who stand at : the head of theiry
profession. Our buyers designers and trim-- ;
mers are ih dkect'toucb with ttie fashion
centers and gives the reputation we justly

Those) ' Tt. v Office with - Western
Colon TelerrsDU Oomnanr. 'Phonewhat a mistake he is making," said

tion. But this was only Intended ,t
Introduce a few'' eentencee frora a
communication In The Wllmlngtopi
Messenger from Mr. R. A. Parsley,
business man of that city:

"It Is high time, Indeed, that the press
of North Carolina should raise It voice
In protest and lend Its energies to the
crushing out of a false leadership that
Is constantly Inflaming and leading the
people on to the goal of discrimination,
socialism, confiscation, anarchy and
ruin. Some of these leader are, no
doubt, sincere In their misguided pur-
pose- but most of them are demagogues
who' seek to ride Into lucrative office
up' n the crest of the wave of miscon-
ception. ,

The luat Legislature has glvon the
State u commercial set-bac- k from which
it will not recover in five years, even
unth r good government. In tho short
space of sixty days It has nullified the
splendid efforts of the present Governor,
his predecessor, and the present Lieu-
tenant Governor, who have but recently
visited the Northern anil Eastern States,
proclaiming our great resources, telling
of our educational and industrial pro-
gress, and Inviting capital and energy
the two forces most needed-t- o Join in
nor development. It has effectually
cheeked the efforts of our commercial
bodies and thoroughly discouraged u
commercial patriotism which North

another of the flock. ; 48. AH n advertisements Inserted In
this column at rate of ten cents perwhen the. preacher was "told, - In

i PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

"!". Ne. 34 South Tryon street. Tele-
phone number: Business office, Boll

jphone 78: olty editor's office, Bell
.'phone lit; new editor' office, , bell
'phone ZA.

' Advertising rates are furnished on
application. Advertihcis may led mire
that through the columns of thin
paper Uiey may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the btat people in

' thin tttaie and upper South Carolina.
' This paper gives correspondents as

Wide latlludo ua it thinks public policy
permits, but it la In no case respon-
sible fur their views. It Is in'ich

referred tliat correspondents sign
?heir names to their articles, espe-
cially In esses where they atuclt

. persons or Institutions, though this
Is not deman.lod. The editor reserves
the rlht to (rive the names of

when tljey r. damand-- .
ed for the purpose of personal satis-
faction. To receive consideration a
Communication must be accompanied

' by the true name of the

very embarrassed terms, he did not
seem surprised, but weary. Bald he,

ime oi six woras. no aa. taken lor
loss than 20 cent., , Cash tn .advance.

Tou think you are the only of my
flock who dared report criticism , to
me. But I have been told of so many deserve, " ,

. .WANTED.
contradictory criticisms about so
many things that if I heeded them WANTED Young man, 18 years old,

now livlrur in country, wants ork withall I should be confined In my ser
Women's Ready-to-We- ar Garmentsfirm where there ts ohancs of promotion.

Pay is no consideration. Address, "Y,M
care Observer.

mons to the fiords, 'Be good, and
then the congregation would be di-

vided in its opinion of the tone and
manner of the delivery. Think not WA NTKD For V. 8. Jlrmy, able- -

' bodied, unmarried men. batwaan iru This department has jeached that degree of perfection.
Of tt and S3, nttlsena of TTnltiMt fttuulove the little nofes and the excite-

ment of seeing the fast-runne- rs bring-
ing them!"

of good character ana temperate habits.
MONDAY, MARCH 23, 1107.

that man , are too timid tq tell a
preacher of, his shortcomings. If
they real- l- want him to improve,
however, they ought to felgji inter-
ested attention, if they don't feel it;
they ought to stay away, If they
can't stay awake; and. If they can

Carolina has not enjoyed since that
spirit was crushed In lh early sixties.

"Where Is the honest North Carolinian
who can look his capitalist (rlend of
another State In the face and

Way up In the sand hills,, some

who can spesK, reaa ana write un
gilsb. Fo; Information apply to Re-
cruiting Offloer, 15 West Trade St.,
Charlotte. N. C; Bouth Main St.,
Ashsvllle, N. C.i Bank Building, Hick-
ory, N. C; tim Liberty 8t. Wlnston- -

where on the slope of the Gum
Swamp, there is a chunk of Ughtwood

that any lady can tell the moment she steps from
the elevator on'our second floor that she is in the
midst of the most fashionable garments, made of
the latest and most up-to-da- te materials by the
highest grade manufacturers.

We positively guarantee a perfect fit of every garment
that Ave send out. We employ artists and give
them experienced assistants.

possessed of a spirit, other than possibly find anything praiseworthy
in his preaching, they ought to com-
mend him for it. I wish my church

oaiem. in. u.; uienn Building, Bparun-bur- g,

S. C; Haynsworth and Conyer's
Building, Greenville, 8. C; or KendallWhen Sherman's army was laboring buuaing, uoiumDia, o. u.would trv this experiment on me."through there, a negro woman by the J. C. M. WANTED Male help, tl a week for ISname of Harriet threw her child un-

der the wheels of an ammunition weeks. Mochanical Drawlnar trv mail
SOCIAL LIFE AT SALISBURY. Write to-d- ay for our interesting explana-

tory letter. The Correspondence School.wagtin and saw it killed. The -Yankees hailed, so the local historian 1112 .Capitol St. Richmond, Va.Tlio Elizabeth Maxwell Steele Chapter
WANTED Bids for material and con-

struction double local and thrniiirh Imported Dress Goods
relates, "an' cought Harriet an' said
to her, 'Fetch llght'ood!' She went
an' picked up knots an' fetched 'em
to the Yankees, an' when she had as
big a pile as they wanted, they drove

tiug an interesting Meeting
The Observer's Winston Corres-
pondent Cliarmlnly Entertained
Notes of the Hair Visitors Who
Come and Qo.

metal lc 'phone line, Statesville to Tay- -
inrsviue. twenty miles, box 1S6, Tsy- -
lorsvuie, in. u.

a stake, an' tied Harriet to It, an' Correspondence of The Observer. ' WANTB3D BY competent well educated
woman, position as matron in. srlrls'

piled the knots up around her, an'
burnt her alive. school, or housekeeper in small hotel or

The most fashionable Dress Materials that have been
shown in the city, the most desirable weaves in
the popular Champagne color; high-cla- ss French
novelties, in dress patterns only; exclusive and
will not be reordered.

"Anybody up here can tell you," private come. Kerei-enc- es exchanged.
Address (Si, care Observer, Charlotte,said the historian, "that the bottom

THAT SOIL WEIGIIINU STORY.

In view of the fact, as evidenced
by a communication in Friday's Ob-

server, that the story of the weighing

of the human soul by Hoston doc-

tors has aroused Home erWu Inter-

est, wo hasten to say that It Is ut-

terly preposterous and could never fur

a moment deceive an xperlenced
newspaper man, much less a man of

Iclence. If U had hailed from Chi-

cago, the birth place of mot of Its

kind, few could well have fail, d to

spot It on sight ax one of those
newspaper kUtIcs which pre-

sume upon popular Ignorance of the
limitations attaching to present day

science. TV- Ktory It

a particularly clever pl c of work of

this kind and ai reprinted by 'Die

Observer as much, ll.w much ground,
If any. the doctor- - whose names are
given furbished for It w cannot

gueks. They may he

thernsthcH like the notiriety-neekin- g

type of Chtag prof' wr'; In fact,
they may hall from the I'nlver-slt- y

of Chb-ag- for nu'ijh! we know.
I5ut the bear-- i more per.vus

aspect I' th. f .rni t c - really

rv. u.chunk of that llght'ood didn't burn,

WANTED Help, male. The publishers
an' It wont burn now, an' the weath-
er don't rot It, an' nobody can't lift
It up or budge It n, not Samson or

say: 'We need and want your capital
to help us develop one of the richest
undeveloped Stales In the world; come
with us Into North Carolina and Invest
your energy and your money. You will
not regret It?' If you And such a man

you will tlnd him among tho
that would get the stranger In and

t In ri 'milk' him."
Accompanying the communication

of Mr. Parsley Is a strong editorial
from The Messenger, an able, honor-

able and Influential paper, "in the
course of which it Is said:

"We want all readers of The Messt-n-r-

! to Klv this letter careful considera-
tion. It sounds a warning to the Oemo-eratl- c

forces It shows the dangers that
He the party the breakers on
v bleh It will be wrecked unless the
course is changed. There must be new
men put at the helm who are willing to
change the course If the good old ship
of In rnocracy Is to bo safely steered by
the rocks that He within sight of all on
l.o.ird who will take the trouble to look
or who are not blinded by Ihelr selfish-nen- n

and greed for office.
The rholee HcH before the true Demo-trot- s

Will they allow prtnent condi-
tions to contlnue- -t ondltlons which are
not only checking the wheels of j.re-giiH-

frlghtenlnK away foreign capital
I't retof T ' seeking investment here a no
f.'iiiKtrig our own people to fear to pot
their money Into schemes organized for
In. lun! rial and commercial delopinen',
I lit also are day by day Increasing

i to present business and Indus-
trie s which are bringing wealth .md
Utter tltnts ti all classes in the State --

or will they unite In steerinc the ship
b.ifk mto her tniH course. In nsti.rlnK
pi,.- I racy bv pult.ng at 'he lo-a-

of aftiiM ni'-- who hive the n il ini.r-i-ft-

,,f th'- uarty ami. through It.
at u.irt? Km li action only cm

savc the finite from financial disaster
M.r.oi-i- i Populism or fiom lie,uMi,n
i ipel '

oi i wo oi me largest ana nest Known
engineering and mechanical journals. In- -

iollar. If you go thar an try to pick rated in tho South, want a good, reliable Dress Linenssubscription solicitor to travel In terrlup that chunk, nupp'n' gays, 'Putt It
down! Putt It down!' " lory surrounding Charlotte. Will deal

with none but thoroughly responsible
men uooa pay ana nuerai contract, w.

Did you uver hear dat udder story

Salisbury, March 23..
"In the loom of life we weave each day

On the wdrp of circumstances
The colors grave and tlio colors gay

However the threads may chance.
F.ut the web Is ours to make or mar

And the pattern we muy choose
Wo may make the fabric strong or fair

And t lond as we will tho hues
The glint of srold from our happy days

May shine through tho sombre shades
And love's warm gleams like tho morn-

ing's rays-A- dd
beauty that never fades.

When the Master Workman Judges at
last.

May He find our weaving good
The textuic fine and the colors faBt,
And Ills purpose understood."
Mirs Jennie p. Putord, The Observer's

Eorlal correspondent of Winston-8alem- ,
has been Sullsbury s Intellectual guest
the past week. This scribe, us she sat
In the charmed presence at a

In Miss Puford's honor--coul- not
help the beloved Krwln Avery's
words In "The Idle Comments," how

k. v. tsmitn Furnishing Co . Atlanta, Ga
bout tie parrlt?" said William, look

WANTED Everywhere, hustlers to tacking sliL-ways- , himself like a parrot.
signs, distribute circulars. eamnles

The most beautiful line of Colored and White linens
that we have ever shown; all the popular shades,
especially Light Blue, which is most desirable this
season.

"Well, you otter hyeard dat 'fo' you etc.; no canvassing: good pay. Sun Adgot as ol' as ytu is. Oh, whaw. vertising Bureau, unicago. .

whim ! He, he! Makes me laugh Jls'
lo stU(y 'Imut l:it parrlt. WANTED Men and boys to learn

piumDing, plastering, bricklaying, elec"Ihir wus a y;,.mrnan dad a parrlt
trlcal trades; free catalogue; positionsname Ivl dat went to de (Ul wld his

ban's. h dat parrlt would set up In secureu. inyne iraue scnooi. Nw YnrW Sisano Ban f rancisco.inmion tree tn shet one eye lak'
SO cWver ill" i ii look ureu'i'; d'-- he'd open WANTED Quick, twenty-fiv- e experi-

enced pant makers; wages liberal. Ad-
dress Box 214, High Point. N. C.impossible In the social department of a

dat eye n shot (!,- - udder'n'. He'd set
ilar en set dar i n watch dcin flel'
han's t lioppln' cottin.

. n .u- l,. li. f it

,1 liariub'"
kiml v. mid be,

,;,.(!,!. To b.---

rr.jefil of
o the law of

An Important Statement
Six months ago we anticipated the rise in raw silks and

paper to have variety and charm where
ibe worn words move in a circle and
ttims ire as fate and as In- -

" ANTbD tJood hand compositor and
make-u- p nian. Address J. C.. care Ob

natur- - rivki-- I' i:

!ui'i a n.'.-- ' it

but ll.nr.. mkI.U ..:-ilev- e

th at he ml
matter ;ind

'Put one day, when do han's wus
server.a little ways off, a hiwk wus mous (xorable as the laws of nature, and here

was our bt loved Miss Huford. the writerThis Is the try to which every true of social columns who habitually .does
North Carolinian must respondgravitation would be tin grossest ma original ami sincere work- - with no plati

In' roun' en he seed dat parrlt, en
he dodge' Into dat slmmon n he
pluck Kii off. He wus holtlln' Kd In
his claws when lie sailed over wliur
de hull's wus workln,' gwlne to do
woods, you know, to eat 'Im.

tudes in ner descriptions, and a latitude

WANTED Man to run cross compound
Corliss engine, night

time. 112.00 for five nights. Only sober
man wanted. New mill, fine location, In
North Carolina. Address, with refer-
ences. Z. Y. X.

Is a very short step 'whether we must try to do somethingterlulls'ti;
"further to

Ir. her vocabulary that would make Dr
Johnson envious of her gifts. Mrseiy that the soul, being for North Carolina or continue to an
Charles Price In honor of Wlnrton'smatter. Is suhjei I to all the I iws gov swer lo the whip of the little coterl gifted writer entertainod an apprecia'Now, de overseer wus name' Uen,ernlng matter and will cou.tetinently which I striving to heat us Into Its tive coterie or menus Saturday ulteren Hen hated dat parrlt. t.oon. Mrs. Price of the warm hand andbe bo'tlcil some day nnd carried to a , orr means revenge or the

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Few weeks completes, tools given,

wages Saturdays, board provided, posi-
tions guaranteed. Catalogue mailed free.
Write Moley System of Colleges,
Atlanta, Os.

open door welcomed Mesdftmes John
Whitehead, Thomas Ilurgess Hen II,butgriitlllcHtlon of ambition to It

nothing (rood to North Cnrollna. Archibald Henderson Poyden. Charles
artlcll, lied Springs; Fletcher Franklin

Smith, lilthnrd Karnes, Edwin William
V. rind In Harper's Weekly that son, Overman. Misses Julia Crouch

placed our order to cover the entire spnng busi-
ness in staple silks. We have been offered several
hundred dollars in cash by the manufacturer to
cancel this order, which we have declined to do,
preferring to give to our customers the benefit of
this, rise in price. Listen! We guarantee every
yard of silk that we sell to give the wearer entire
satisfaction. All that we ask is that you remem-

ber the Golden Bule. If the silk has not worn
satisfactorily, make your claim and we pay it
promptly; if the garment is worn out and vou have
gotten your money's worth, don't make the claim.

Laces and Lace Robes .
Handsome Lace Robes for evening, reception and com-

mencement dresses; can, be worn over white or
colors. Price each from $17.50 to $75.00.

WANTED SALESMEN To sll paints.
oils, and varnishes on commission.

Liberal commissions. Box 628, Richmond,
Virginia.

Jennie P. Huford. Mrs. Andrew Hufotd1' may be that I. r. don's reception
anti came itoi.erts. A musical pro

Japan's recent attempt to borrow lamine was rendered that was a bertu
tlful tribute to the classic taste of our1 1 ri.O'lfi.Ofio HiiggestH why th Japan guest of honor.

WANTED 100.000 feet of ash lumber.
Persons answering please state quan-

tity capable of furnishing. The Rock
Hill Buggy Co., Rock Hill. 8. C.

... ,. representatives nt Portsmouth Mr. and Mrs Milton Slater Brown
h mid have been eager to make peace

chemical laboratory for anilysls or
destruction as an entity.

Those v lio ,in- t on'inu.i:ly xp tin
proof of hpirilutl r. alith-- by seti-nc-

are doomed to continual disappoint-

ment. Not only do. mil;"
iko such pretentions tml the t 'hlni:-o- f

the 1 I.I would repudl.it- - th. m If

made. Dir. clly In point Is I I'.irl'.lli-lans- ,

II 13-1-

Which tl.ito;.-- . .i . tp. k. not In
tile Words tttil' (puis t t . 1. Ill
but which I le llol ;,. l t. a. heth
et.inparliiK npl ' un I I'linux win, f,pmt-
Ulll

Hut 'he natural nuin c Iwili net tie
IhliiK" "f the Spirit of Hod for they are
ff.ollKhn. as un'o him n. iti .n h-

jtllow III" Mi. hi" mi" t . i ,il . IS! ipi,,)y
lllsevrned

have returned homo from an extended
stay in New York. They will remain
here until the heated term, when they
will fly away on the wings of a dove lo

WANTED Experienced typewriter re-
pairer to handle all standard machines.

Address Repairer, care Observer.

with HussIj. London that
It dl not fancy the si ninth's whl'h
Japan offered, and The Morning post

"the land of evagellne for recreation
and pleasure.

Mrs. Charles Y'ardell and Mis Jnn.
Idckson Y'ardell who attended the un

WANTED Salesman to sell linseed oil
and paint as side line. Commission

When de hawk wus gwlne on to de
woods wld Im, 'cross de flel', you
know, de parrlt holler aut:

"'pen,' ' 'e, 'I Is flyln' some."
" 'Y'es,' says Hen, s' 'e, en I hope

you is flyln' yo" las' time. When tlat
hawk's et you up, don't speck me to
cry."

Dat kinder worry de parrlt In his
mln'. en he kep' on talkln', en he talk
so much litk' people dat do hawk took
to l.stt nln' at 'im.

"'I womb r, now," says Kd to hm-se'- f.

s' c, 'if ills here hawk Is flxin'
t. eat me up.'

"Kn dat hawk thinks to hlsse'f.
thinks he, 'Dls here thing I got In
my claws do soun' powerful much
lak' people. My lan'! hit soun's cu-T- s

to me.'
"While dat hawk wus flyln' along

he kep' glttln' mo' en mo' 'splclous.
lie k. p' studyln.' Says ho to hlsse'f,
s' 'e, I better draji dls here little
chit ken 'fo' I mess wld 'Im too long.'
"Do parrlt kep' on talkln'

"Darn my skin.' says dat hawk in
his mln', 'If I ain't gwlne a drap 'Im
right now!'

"When Kd fell, he wus on de aldge
er de woods, but he recomemheret!
de wny he come. He sot In to flut-

ter on back He been In a cago so
long he couldn't fly good, you know
Put finely he got back to de flel" whar

pr.dl.'ed that "Japan will have
y. r h avy tusk In (. ibll.-hln- Its 11

iiire.s on u sound bi.sis." Then Ja
liberal. Address Box 627, Richmond. Va.

MISCELLANEOUS.pan i In poor plight to fro to war
sith the I'nlted States on account of

Real LaceWALL PAPER at 4o. roll and uo t
the receivership sal of the House

Furnlahina- - & DecorSUne Co.. Win M
th. San Kranclsco school embrogll
or for any other nason.

Tryon.
IMMIGRATION I..WV I t X l'l KM I S.

Attorney c.. ltonuparte's re-

ply tt the ijuestlons propounded
through th. president by Governor

FIXTURES for sale, store for rent ttIn his recent rounds us a lecturer
Senator Tillman almost engaged In u

veiling exercises of the Rumple me-
morial tablet, In which little Miss Jane
Dickson Y'ardell participated, returned
tn Red Springs last Wednesday.

Mrs. Iattu C Johnson, who radiates
sweetness anfl womanly charm, Ib Salis-
bury's most welcomed guest. She will
remain the guest of Mrs. Frank Ifruwn
for the next week.

Mrs. Julius Dwlght McNeely left this
week for Fort Riley, Kansas, where she
t;oes to be present at tho marriage of
Miss Fannie Miller McNeely to Capt.
Senles. of the Fifth I'nlted States
Cavalary.

Miss Jnnle Caldwell Kluttt left this
week for a delightful visit- - to Washing-
ton. Miss Kathleen Klutts has been
the guest of Ik i' trlends, Mr. und Mrs.
White, al llraharn. and they attended
tho Ternhrlck Concert In Greensboro
Tuesday nlpht.

tlreat urief Is expressed on every side
here for Mr anil Mrs. Parks Hutchinson

diock oi souare. uooa location. Apply
No. 3 N. Tryon Bt

Ansel, t.f South Carolina, r. iruM In ir I'Kh! In a Itf publican ( lub at SUPERINTENDENT of yarn mill or
the administration laws n- - recently Martlnshurg. W Va , owing to an In

21-in- ch Hand-mad- e Real Duchess Lace, one of the
newest and daintiest patterns brought out this sea-

son. Price the yard $10.00.

Ladies' Gloves-K- id, Silk and Fibre
We are prepared to fill you r orders in any length, quali-

ty or color. Price 75c. to $4.00 a pair.

carder or spinner in a ma-- mill. Havlna
had several years' experience In managamended affords much cause f..r suiting r. murk ab .ut Pr. Hid. nl

Mr Itonanart holds Uot.sevelt which he addressed to his
ing neip, can give gooa rererence; can
come at one. U, care Charlotte

tios--t ),K conduct toward th
NEVER RTTY from a stranger what you

can "borrow from a friend. Since you
have to pay for It why not send your

md Mr. Dalton In the death of Mrs. worK to tne yueen city Dyeing ft
Imlton. had many relatives and Silk and Lisle HoseCleaning work ana get the best.

n f the PL htii'-n- Y

M C A when he spoke in th.- Vlr
Klnla capl'nl under their ausple. s

r lb-- d by Th" Kl. hinond N. w

le ad.-- as boorish In the extreme
Can I' he possible Mint Mr Tillman
thi.uKh so fond of boasting himself t.

levoted friends In this city, and their
ears flow with those by the stricken I HAVE for sale a number of volumes
nl bereft loved ones.
Mrs. David Frnnklln Cannon was hos

or my oook, -- wie or monewnll Jack-
son, by His Wife." Address Mrs. M. A. Black, White and Colored Silk Hose to match suit and

shoes. Price . . . $1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

that a S'a'e tuny adv rtSe its Indti'e.
inrn'i. to ln.ti:lgraM"ii that th" State
m ty pay the " rn .ni y f .r m-

tendln ImriilKr.iits wlore il n

contract wl'h them, provldlr.g miic.--tie-

or asfoclatloris do not contribute
to the funil, that rid vl ii,. , i,s Hiph.
are not prohibited ft o pr. paliov'
passage rnone Tl.. ar. Imp ii.ui'
concessl ms, espe, Lilly hi las', and
Mr. Hons parte, nt the p,.--h- tit's In-

stance, has . yldetiM i.I.m .; upon id"
new law the tree' ;.)., ral tit r pr. tu

tlon It tan b'' mud. '. 1,. ir If th.

Jackson, cnanotte. is. (tess to the Klliabeth Maxwell Steele
"hunter. D. A. H., Friday ufternoon.

de loin's wus workln', en. as he flut-t- .
r 'l"iig buck to his 'slmmon. he hol-l- .
r ..ut to lien, u' 'e, 'pen. I Is flyln'

'Kitln. en I Is done (lew back to git
nigh whar you Is '

" 'Yes,' says lien; 'I see you Is como
hack I 'splcloned all de time dut
v ui w u so trlllln' dat even a hungry
ha k w ouldn' eat you.'

" 'Pen wus tryin' to Klvo dot parrlt
sus, bin de pnrrlt wouldn' tale It so
He dldn' want no 'sturbunce Ho Jls'
work his way on to de 'slmmon en
scutll. up to his name limb en sot dar
(III d. hnwn Mowed for dinner time
en tie jug hoy come by en took him
home

"I don't know; I can't sw'ar to dls,"

Mrs. Lntta Johnstone was the honoreepcdlnri e, a

and In-- t In. ts
DRUMMERS We wish to notify you

that we neve made arrangements with
Eovte Transfer Co, to haul vour he li

of this charming function. Mrs. James
p' v. ss a n en viable
In I. nt h: the habit'
a gentleinaii ? . White GoodsPieston Moore, historian, reud a paper

nage at old prlos. We ank you to sup--on the organisation of the continental U. C. T.port him. rnone 1.111.army, and how the military forces blaz
The most complete line of White Goods that we haveed the path for civilisation. Mrs. KdwlnrillKONAU KEO RuNABOlrT Aboutr 060; Reo

Touring Cnr 11.260; second-han- d Run-
about $3.V. Ham A IU.e.

larko tire;ory rend a ensrming paper
p "The First Sculptors and Their ever shown.

Mercerized Batiste 25c. to 85c. per yard.Hardships In the New World." Mrs.Tlw MoM'ineiit of a NuiiiImt of Vct-pl- c,

mill Oth.-rs- . Robert l,ec Manney rend an article on
tht "Frst Artists and Their Experiences DOCTOR'S horse and rubber-tir- e buggy

for sale. P. O. Hox Ml.Mr I A I 'an, of Wlns'tti.Salem. Persian Lawn 16c. to 50c. per yard.said William, cautiously, "hut I h'lleve on the Western Continent." Delegates to
sp. iii ji.st. r.iay in tin. city, stopping dnt hawk tnl' all ,e udder huwks enat the Huford I....H it nt ..arrlf ',.-.- . I,.. .1 ..

the National Pence and Arbitration Con-
gress to be held In New York, from April FOB SALE. French Lawn 18c. to 75c. per yard.

ah A fjA si
..... .r., ... .to,, ,, I' t t ..... tl to 17, wen elected: sirs. M. c "jumn...l. -- ri n I tl I 'UI1I1. l l.pmnori'in. nvvv dnv on H n t 'ilmm,.,, Ilml, .111

Miss Mury I'dbetter Hmltn, delegates;wa nmong the out truest .v i,.' i... ... ., . FOR 8ALE-- M revolving flat cam.

sdmlnl-tratlo- n of Mie Ian bv tin- im

migration oil,. I.. - and the l. pig-
ment .if Coiriii,. r. e 1 Labor
Is conducted In the fame fplilt,
nothing will have he. n ,.fi t.
done to minify 'he hut'ful cop
queno-- to the Soii'h ..! bunco
game worked upon Southern Senators
In the President's nam. The loop,
holes thus opened are h'k'h'y w.

alternates, Mrs. James Preston Moore nans. ayior nam, so.
... ii.. i. IK.. IT nwi

l.b'tlKf Into dnt 'slmmon to ketch 'Im
f W lnsti.n-- 8 - L- r brio... ...'. nr. ll.-.- l. .......

it the Huford yesterd.
Mr T Watson. nnd Miss Elisabeth Hrownrlgg ilender- -

India Linon . w. ro auc. per yard.
Embroidered Swiss 35c. to 75c. per yard.
Embroidered Batiste up to $2.25 per yard.

HP. 1 JO-I-I. -- P. return tubular vertical
holler. t railway heada, Petce s. l railiob. A nroKrnmme of the congress was
way head, Mason: 4 Lindsay-Hyd- e reel.read, all ecclesiastical, literary, histori-

cal, patriotic orders, nre entitled to ah Bacono-nan- n out in rood runn n.
oa.wn roistered among,.,., gu. s,s " .7, 1 flel' hstiw . Zat the i eiitral este, ay , '

. ,,,.,
V "ti- unitMr of (JafTin-y- H

C . nln m vesterda v In t In- t It
Mr J It Is.man. of chcrrwill.. A l'nr,' of '"un people were

aer. oruua enoeung looms, Masonrepresentation, nnd It Is especially urged
that a large representation bs present. (new). 100 doubles l name. Mason Parasolsl'liins were set on foot for raising the (new;, im v. a lompsins co., Char-

lotte. N. C. rcme, uui ix wouio ne unwise to lose
sight of th fact 'hit th. are loop

wn- - a churlott,. visitor eterdny 'j walking In the cool of the afternoon.
Mr .1 1, h.ittii. of lll ltoix snenl ' " '' bullbilt swiMipetl down and

funds necessary for the North Carolina
column of ihe Continental Momorlul
Hall. Tho member smt guests Were;
Mesdsnies Iittn C. Johnstone. Charles

Another shipment of Easter Parasols. The line in--
ni,:iJ'n AfScdna' and T.OiAa Tln4n

POR SALB-fl0.n- oo white sand-tim- e bickDrompt delivery. Cyllndor run. muche'osed a' anv In the city, htopi.lni: at .,,,.! bellow cd at them.holes and so may b
neater and more durable than clay brick
cost no more. Kuce brick at about ono- -time a chsnged disposition ori th

r i il
M, u.i, C II T v I m.

I'rlce, Wm. H. Overman, Kettle Trlckey,
Myne Davis, Oeorge Fisher, Edwin
riiirke Gregory. Milton Winter Drown, risir tne uum com. vve maK any color

Oren Pond Grmilt Brick Company
Qlhson, N. C.John Whitehead. Jams t wioore. isa- -

'fart of the power, that be or poll.'. :,l w' ,, M,lwal1 r ;. , H
expediency may e The Htate w ' .m-j- ig the eoots icglst. rc.l at
Immleratiori bureaus would do w.li1""' ', rural y. ( i dnv.

1elle Ilrown. Hlchard Henderson, Robert

White, Fancy Borders, Colored and Black. Price i
each 25c. to $7.50.

Dress Trimmings
ai llonney, Dnvlci rTsnitun t annon,

"Pdiii," said n ulrl to ,,ne of tho
boys, does a hullbiit bellow with his
wines or his mouth?''

"That 's easy," sjry John. "With
his mouth "

Tin- kI'I laughed. "I Just tried to
'rap ...ii. for I know, I have heard
him bellow and whistle, 'Hqueet!' nt
tin i ime time "

"If you w. r. n't n ft male person, I'd

I r .1 J Ht. wait, of Mount llollv rVR SA LB Veneer machinery. 1

Titu veneer machine, 1

veener machine. I Baltl- -
to b' g'n inuklnn hay h .on ;u
!ble

W.I' i of the l u st', ut the Si lwyn
last nlk'lil

Udwln Williamson-Overman- , M. c
yulnn. M. l Murphy.

The lrd Mnyor J'eter Keys McCuI-l- y,

Anderson. H. C , la a welcomed visi-

tor to flullstuiry.
Miss J.ine Csrollne Hendraon Hoy-

den, after a brilliant winter In Philadel
Lace and Applique Bands, with Fille designs; new PullMr lib., m II llorrls. of Atlanta.

;.i . "pint la-.- ' nit-h- t In 111.. tl', Ht .p.
ping at t he S.-- v vn

mor veneer machine, with attachment
for cutting h.isket stock. 4 Clippers, on
10 inchea; on CO Inches; one 40 Inches;
on SO Inches. of shafting, puller
and belting. 1 40.Jf.-- p. Erie City engln.
1 eVH.-P- . portable boiler with stack.

hiiv. 'inure nut ho, " snld John
Ml M P K". k

We are glad to note that the bat.
tteshlp Ott.rgls has rompl.-i.- ,er
trial run successfully, but fu"htr

about lur would be w. -

phia hns returned nome ana gone iqf I'.m. or.t. un, "How could yon hear both noises at Braids, Net Top Laces, Bpangiea .Nets, etc AU

qualities, widths and prices.the same tlmo? I have hesrd him attend the Horns Hhow at Augusta, Os.
Mesdsmv Frederick lluw. Nswbold

it Isilor in t hi . it v last nlrht
Mr .1 I. I t. r. tl. of Monro,

All slse ot rornis and nstures for manu-
facturing basket. W offer th abov
for U.Ouo.OO f. o. b. cars Richmond, Va,
Ho 1ST. Blehmoed. Va.

, wnalliellnw and mnica! In rapid succession.
eome.' loes th i.romlnenc whi,.v. I. .

n visitor In th. yesterday mimcthlng like 'whoopee!' hut never Ettery and Mis Oortnne Mocg ar i
pec ted tn arrtv her Sunder morning
from Philadelphia.

miis rav Mrown. of Concord,, has been
M-- u,!. .., r, Mr ' "t H'M'k 11.11 8 (' .! the i ami u smmds at once.

M w..oi,ni ... .i,iy 'frH.iKittn hOR SAIJt-I.- ot 6(110) ft., Central A..ae r gn.i.'11-.- i,i,,.,iig the gu-st- nt. iith-- r .llfTer.-i- l ni, widely In their j'leomont ram. on car line, at a barMr, rietcher Franklin Bmlth's guesttne heiwyn y m. r.iny belief, and observation. vote might gain. If interested addrea P. O. lloi 44,this wH...r rf ai.. ormicK ami Mr Pi - have settled the (jueatlon. but would cnarioite, in. j. IIWilli walled n Wlnnl whened.
lltllt KODOL aftr your meatt'e FOR RENT.whit Wintry wind wnine weiraiy.

Willi wriggle while Wlnnl whes4
rchdly. Wisdom whispers, winter

snit It will lie found to afford prompt i D S - II

Uch to her officer and crow rpo
(arte) or must It be formally confer-te- d

by OovernoT Hoke Hmlfh wben
he mke her visit to nameiMk

ioret Of coun the Georgia hers. tf
Iras' been prominent from th very

' nwnetit 1i was dirtsttnsd.
',w .r ifli'.. v .iw ,Vj.'t -

,,- . ,'l t l : .:.')' t " ' ,

giuui n iiryaii', n 1UmiK'rtoii, were
In lint city yem. rdsy. stopplnu nt the
Hnfurd

Mr Hugh I' iirys.nl w a Char-
lotte vlslior yi.terdy. He cam
down from Concord, where h 1 at
work, for the day.

rge " ". "
. .. .. , liFOR RENT-T-wo partly j furolh4nn.l efficient relief. KODOL nearly p'

pmslmatei tht dlataetW juice. It di I winds work whaes." Whrfore wj
ll is soia on writ, "U Keieiyi jht vuaw room, modern conveniences; couplt

rireferred. CaU l7. Address "I." earprrus. Nothing else s gooa, leMtola bare jf
seats what you est.

relief slairiiarantecdrhermmey. uoserrer. ,llalyB barm4f. ,

4
U .1 ' I ,' ' ' ' ' . ' , '
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'
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